Here are the web resources produced as part of this Envirolink project.

Main link:
http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/research/biosecurity/stowaways/index.asp

We have revised the ant identification key and updated it for new species and where name changes have occurred.
http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/research/biosecurity/stowaways/key/index.asp

We've also updated the species list given the taxonomic changes that have occurred in the ant world and added their Biostatus (introduced, endemic, etc).
http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/research/biosecurity/stowaways/Ants/antsinnewzealand.asp

We are working through technical issues getting the ant distribution database up live, but we are encouraging people to send us records.
http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/research/biosecurity/stowaways/Ants/unusualant.asp

We've done a general update throughout the site (eg. Publications, etc) and have added a "News" section with brief explanations of our most recent work and interesting finds.
http://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/research/biosecurity/stowaways/Whatsnew.asp#li

Cheers,
Cynthia
Cynthia Cripps
Science Liaison Co-ordinator
Landcare Research NZ Ltd